
У РЕСТОРАНІ. 
МЕНЮ.



                   TONGUE TWISTER

Betty Botter made some butter.
“But”, she said, “This butter’s bitter”.
“So”, she said, “I’ll buy some butter,
It will make the butter better!”
So, Betty Botter bought some butter
Just to make the butter better.
“Alas”, she sighed. “This butter’s better 

-
But it’s still a little bitter”.



WHAT IS THE WEATHER LIKE TODAY?



A TASTY CROSSWORD
 1.

 2.

 3.

4.

5.

 6.

 7.

 8.

 9.

 10.



A TASTY CROSSWORD

 1. g r a p e s
 2. l e m o n
 3. s a l a d

4. c h o c o l a t e
5. a p p l e

 6. f r u i t
 7. o r a n g e
 8. b a n a n a
 9. s a n d w i c h
 10. t e a



AT THE RESTAURANT. THE 
MENU.



GUESS THE WORD

upso
taestopo
lemoeett

eip
adals
ceiju

lettuce
foecfe 



MAKE UP WORD COMBINATIONS

verb noun

grill
bake
fry
boil
stew
steam
roast
meat

chicken
bread
sausage
potatoes
eggs
cake
pizza

omelette
vegetables



ENGLISH TABLE MANNERS



LET’S HAVE A REST

Hands up! Hands down!
   Hands on hips! Sit down!

Stand up! Hands to the sides – 
   Bend left, bend right!

One, two, three – hop!
   One, two, three – stop!

Stand still.



VOCABULARY

❖Starter / First Course
❖Main Course
❖Dessert
❖Drink
❖Waiter / Waitress



                    Situation
Steve is opening his new restaurant 
today. Last week he sent his menu to 
the printer. It has just come back 
and, unfortunately, it is full of 
mistakes. The printers have put 
some dishes in the wrong sections. 
Help Steve by writing the menu 
correctly.



STEVE’S DINER

Starters: Bottle of mineral water ￡1.50; 
Chocolate, strawberry or vanilla ice-cream ￡ 
2.50; Bottle of house vine (red or white) ￡5; 
Chocolate mousse ￡4; Avocado vinaigrette ￡2.75
Main Courses: Apple pie with cream ￡4; 
Tomato soup ￡2.50; Cheeseburger with chips 
￡5; Coffee or tea ￡1.25; Prawn cocktail ￡3.50; 
Vegetarian casserole ￡5.80
Desserts: Coke or Pepsi ￡1; Four seasons pizza 
￡4.95; Minestrone soup ￡2; Fresh fruit selection 
￡2.95
Drinks: Bottle of Champagne ￡25; Fried 
chicken and chips ￡5.50; Cheeseburger with 
mixed salad ￡5.25; Glass of beer ￡2



STEVE’S DINER

Starters
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _

Main Courses
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _

Desserts
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _

Drinks
__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _



LISTEN AND CHOOSE THE CORRECT ITEM

Lori is their waiter / waitress there.
Jim would like bottled / regular water.
Kate would like to have a diet soda / a mineral water.
Kate would like to have the grilled chicken / grilled 
meat, a dinner salad and Italian / French dressing.
Jim would like to have the peppered salmon / a 
medium steak.
They think food is excellent / usual.
They would / wouldn’t like a dessert menu.
Jim would like to have coffee with the chocolate cake 
/ cheese cake.
They enjoy / don’t enjoy their meal.



LET’S TALK



PUT THE SENTENCES IN THE CORRECT ORDER 
TO MAKE UP A DIALOGUE

❑ No, really, no.
❑ There is a nice Chinese restaurant in town – 

the food is very good there.
❑ 8 o’clock. Fine, thanks.
❑ I’ll call for you at about 8, then.
❑ Hello, Bill, have you got any plans for this 

evening?
❑ Oh, that sounds very nice, thanks.
❑ Well, would you like to have a meal with me?



USE THE FOLLOWING EXPRESSIONS

Can I take your order, sir?
Show us the menu, please.
What kind of soup would you like?
Yes, I think I’ll have ….
And for dessert?
I would like …



HOMETASK

To learn the words
Ex. 14, 16 p. 53-54 
(SB)
* to make up a menu for 
a restaurant


